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BILL No., :l),&.'.ft }NTBoDUCED, AUTROB, TmE, AND ACTION 
s. 251 Jan. 21, 1975 s. 2569 Oct.·~. J97~ 
~- $cott of PenujlVilnia. 
To DmeJld the Nat!on~ FoUDdil.tiota ota the Arts and Humanities Act 
of i965 to further cnltqr_@J @c:t:!.Vitf!!'!ll by iruikiiig untlsed railroad 
paSSellger depots avalla)>le to communities for su~ ~c:t!vi~e~· 
.Jan. 28, 1975.,......Reports req~t@f! from Natlonai Foundation on the 
Arts and the Humanities, General Accounting Office, an_d omce of 
Management al!o4l !h14ge~ 
s. 1800 May 21, 1975 
Mr. Pell (for hi~~lf and Mr. J'avits). 
~o ~mend and extend the Nationnl Foundation 011o t_~e Arts and 
Humanities Act Of 1965, ~o provide for the Improvement of 
mu5eum services, and to provide indemJJiti_es for e:s:hlbltions of 
artistic ~-d l:!~stic endeav<>rs, and for other purposes. 
May 23, 1975.-Re~rts requ_estaj from Xational SCience ]founda-
tion, National Foundation on the Arts and ~e !:I~_Jilllnitle8, 
( !)epartment of Health, Education, and Welfare, General Account-
~ Ing Ofli~ and Office of ~n_agement and Budget. 
( 
Hearing -June 4, 1975. (1 VOL.) 
5.-~~dered In e~ec-gti>e session by SubcOmmittee on 
and ordered reported to full committee 
July 16, 1975.-Col_l_si~_ere(l !n ~xecutive session1. b- ull committee 
and ordered reported to Senate, amended. 
July 21, i975. =.Report~ to Senate by Mr. Pell ( REPT. 94-289). 
Jilly 25, 1975.-PASSED BY SENATE. I 
Jµly 2_8, 1975:'"""Referred to House Committee/ 011 Education an~ 
Labor. / 
i>ec. 1, 1975.~PAS~ED BY HOUSE;, a_~er;i~aj (text of li~R- 7782. 
(H • .1tm. 94-688) lis passed by House aud a title amendment). 
-f>ec. 4, 1W5.-House amei;id!!i~~t AGREED TO BY SENATE. 
Dec. 20, 19i5.-APPROVED. PUBLIC LA w 9-i-158. 
S.1809 May 22, 1975 
Mr. Javits (for himself and Mr. Pell). 
The Natlo!l_al fo1_1:ric!!iti6n on the .A.fts and the iiumanltles Amend-
ments of i975. -
.May 30, 19i5.-Reports requested from the National fo1_111da.tton 
O!l the Arts a,n_d the Humanities, Department of Health_, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, General Accou_1:1tl1:1g Qffice, and Office of 




~o prqvic!e ~sista._1:1~ to J!lUSeums to enable them to main~ln an<l 
to improve their services to tlle Pub_llc duri.gg the Bicentennial 
era, and for other purposes. . 
Oct. 30; 1975.-Repo_l'.t~ requested from Sililt!ls.9nla,_i:1 !!!!!l~t_utlol), 
Geilernl Accountin~ Office, and 01Hceof Manapmeilt and Budget. 
s. 2623 Nov. 5~ 197S 
Mr. Mathias. 
To promote the development of American handicrafts.. 
Nov. 11-, 1975._;Reports req-g~te~ !_rom £;J!liqisonian InsUtuU(ln, 
Department of Commerce, and Office of !ltlanagerilent and BndJeL 
~--~~ts 
ed.,14t..~ 
May 14;. 1!176 
Mr. Pell ( or himself and others). 
To nm~1d .n.nd. extend. the_ NlJtionaJ Fot!n._ cJati·o. n on. the A. r. t.s .. · ni.Hl Hini ailities ..:\.ct of 106(;, to provide for the impfiivclilei1t of 
~n n~_ serri~es, tq provide for cultural chillle11ge programs, nu 
a.& program nnd' an American Bicentennial Photogra11by and 
fiJu1 Pr9j~t. and f<ir other purposes. 
l\Iay 12, 1976.-0tiginal bill considered in open executive sessioi1 
by full committee ll!lcl o_rclered reported to ~!late a!ld given this 
11111nller whei1 i·eported to Senate. . 
l\Iay 14, )fl76.=Reporte<} to Senate by 'l\Ir. Pell (S. REP'f. 9HSO). 
~iay 20, 1976.-,Prinripal provisions i!lCOrporated in H.R. 12838 
(ff. REPT. 94~1024), a:> pasl'<e<l hy Senate. 
( See. II. H. 1283$.) 
(, . •.' BILI. No.,. DA.TE INTBODUCl';D, AUTHOR, Trtu:, AND AcnoN 
H.R. 12838 
To amend ~ncJ exJe11d th_e National lt'ounclation on the Arts ancf 
Humanities Act of 1965, to pro\'ide for the impro\·ement of 
iiniSeUin services, to establish a challenge ~ant program, and for 
other purposes. 
(H, R~J:>'f_. 9~-J0_24, Apr. 9, 1976; PASSED HOUSE, Apr. 26, 197-6.) 
..:\P!°· i1, 197G.-Referred to committee. 
Apr. 29, 1976.-fteports requested fruiu Kational Foundation on 
the Arts and Huru:u1ities, Department ()~ l._IJ.bor, !)epnrtme1~t of 
t!ie Treasury; General Accouutin~ Office, and Office of l\lanage-
Iiieiit and Budget. 
l\lay 14, 19i6.-Reported to Senate by Mr. Pell (S. REPT. 9.ks81). 
l\iay 20, 19'6.=PAS$-Eb BY SEN~T~ with :m amendment in the 
1mture of n substitute (the text of S. 3440 (S .. REPT. 94-880), as 
aiilehcled) . 
.June 18, !976 ........ Honse requested conference and appointed con-
ferees (see p. 316). 
;_June ~O, !~76.=Set!_ate agreed to conference and app·oii1teci con-
ferees (see p. 316). 
(See S. ~440.) 
